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Make meetings smoother,
easier and more engaging.
When you come into a meeting you should just worry about the content
not the technology. Vivitek brings the NovoConnect solution to help you
achieve just that.
Rather than worry about cables or connectivity, NovoConnect is designed
to wirelessly connect any device to the presentation screen. Anyone joining
the meeting can wirelessly connect their laptop, tablet or smartphone to
the NovoConnect solution. The NovoConnect solution can join all meeting
participants and enable them to annotate or share and receive meeting
files, while 4 can actively share their content on the split screen.
Best of all, all NovoConnect solutions are simple and user friendly, leaving
you with the confidence to focus on the meeting and inviting collaboration
from all participants.

How to connect into
one simple idea
Connect and mirror any device onto the main screen in the
meeting with easy guest access thanks to LauncherPlus.
Work instantly with all participants - share files, share ideas
and collaborate.
Share with up to 4 participants on screen, while 64 can be
connected to share and annotate.

NovoConnect Solution Features Summary
Productivity
& Privacy

Simple & Easy
to Connect
Discussion
& Collaboration
Cable-free presenting
eliminates the hassle and lets
you get going in seconds.
Enhance your meeting by
sharing up to 4 screens
simultaneously, while 64
participants can be connected
to switch instantly.
Cross-platform screen
mirroring lets everyone share
from any device.
Comment and collaborate
in real time with digital
annotation and highlighting.
Connect quickly using QR
code on mobile devices with
NovoPresenter App.

Start your meeting and
customize the home screen
with your logo, agenda or
connection instructions.

With AES encryption and
dual network management,
security comes first.

Privacy and security are
ensured thanks to PINprotected guest access.

Wirelessly share files, meeting
minutes and snapshots with
all participants.
Optional USB LauncherPlus
for direct connectivity with
zero impact on your network.

Dual-band WiFi and 2T2R
connectivity ensure high
standard of quality and
performance.
Moderation functions keep
you in control of the agenda.

Every meeting deserves
a NovoConnect
The NovoConnect Solution offers flexibility and can be simply deployed
in any meeting room within the existing infrastructure, which eliminates
the need to purchase any additional equipment.With the NovoConnect
the employee and guest can easily share their content which leads to
effective and productive meetings through increased collaboration.

CEO office
A flat-panel display and
NovoPro unit in the CEO’s
office lets him discuss and
freely share ideas with guests
and important clients.

Mid-size meetings
In the medium-size meeting
room, LauncherPlus lets guests
connect and share with ease,
and without disturbing the IT
administrators

working

next

door.

Conference room
Be it weekly sales meetings, monthly results presentations or
quarterly office parties, the big conference room is where the
whole office comes together. With one NovoEnterprise and four
LauncherPlus units, everyone can connect and collaborate with ease.

for any size company or budget. To complement any
NovoConnect solution, the LauncherPlus provides
instant wireless laptop connectivity for guests
without software installation.

NovoEnterprise is the supreme choice for SME
and corporate meeting rooms. NovoEnterprise
guarantees optimal connection performance. This
ensures optimal standalone WiFi performance, even
when demand on the available bandwidth is high.
High quality transmission can stream video from
your mobile device at up to 1080p.

ment, allowing for easy installation in multiple rooms
makes employee access easy, while a separate WiFi
network for guest connections maintains data secu!"#$%

NovoConnect is a wireless presentation system
designed for the education market and based on the
principle of BYOD - bring your own device. Innovative
features include teacher control and preview and
feedback features such as real-time polling.

The LauncherPlus plugs into a laptop to make a direct WiFi connection to any NovoConnect device.

connection hassle. In addition, it has zero impact on
the existing network which makes installation easy.

NovoEnterprise
Model
Support Operating
System

NP3000

NovoPro

NovoConnect

NP2000

B360

Windows 7 / 8 / 10 (32 bits and 64 bits), Mac 10.7 and above, iOS 7.0 and above, Android 4.0 and above, Chromebook
37+

Desktop Streaming

up to WUXGA/1080p

up to WUXGA/1080p

Screen Mirroring

Miracast or Google cast for Android, AirPlay for iOS

N/A

WiFi

802.11ac, b/g/n, 2.4GHz & 5GHz, 2T2R
with external antenna

802.11ac, b/g/n 2.4GHz & 5GHz, 2T2R

802.11b/g/n 2.4 GHz & 5 GHz

Output
Resolution

HD1080p (1920 x 1080),
WXGA (1280 x 800),
HD720p (1280 x 720),
XGA (1024 x 768),

HD1080p (1920 x 1080),
WXGA (1280 x 800),
HD720p (1280 x 720),
XGA (1024 x 768),

HD1080p (1920 x 1080),
WXGA (1280 x 800),
HD720p (1280 x 720),
XGA (1024 x 768)

Output

HDMI-Out;
Audio-Out 3.5mm mini jack

HDMI-Out

MicroHDMI-Out

Input

Ethernet RJ45 (PoE);
USB Type A x 2;
MicroSD Slot;
HDMI-In;
Line-In
DC Jack Power-In

Ethernet RJ45;
USB Type A;
MicroSD Slot;
MicroUSB Power-In

Ethernet adaptor via USB Type A;
MicroSD Slot;
MicroUSB Power-In

Security

Dual Network, AES-128 encryption, Kensington lock

Dual Network

Dimensions
(L x W x H)

165 x 123 x 21 mm

120 x 75 x 16 mm

93 x 56 x 16 mm

Weight

250 g

128 g

52 g

Power

Input to AC adaptor: AC 100-240V, 50/60Hz. Output from AC adaptor: 5V/2A, Consumption: 10W

LauncherPlus
Model

QL300

Support Operating
System

Launcher

QuickLauncher

QL200

NVK-VE03

Windows 7 / 8 / 10 (32 bits and 64 bits), Mac 10.7 and above

WiFi

embeded WiFi

N/A

N/A

Dimensions
(L x W x H)

70 x 70 x 14 mm

70 x 70 x 18 mm

54 x 18 x 11 mm

Weight

60 g

78 g

14 g
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